ARC

User guide

Getting Started
Micro USB charge port
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‘Mode key’ / Indicator*
Charge the Arc by gently pulling back micro USB charge port cover,
connect and charge using cable supplied. The Arc can also be
charged using a mains USB charger at 5V 1.0A MAX.
‘Mode key’ indicator will display solid ‘green light’ once fully charged.
* Please refer to ‘Mode key functions’ for more details.

Mounting the light
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Ø25mm - Ø35mm

Securely mount the light to
handlebar using the strap.
Fold any excess back onto the
hook.

Operating the light
- Double click Mode Key
to switch on.
- Click once to cycle through
modes.
- Max
- Eco
- Flash
- Strobe
Mode Key

Never look directly into the light!

- Click and hold Mode Key
for 2 seconds to switch oﬀ.

Mode Key Functions
IZONE Arc is a highly sophisticated light with multiple modes, functions,
protection and charge circuits. The ‘Mode key’ / Indicator accesses all
features and displays real-time battery status.
Charging

Solid Green
Flashing Green
Flashing Amber
Flashing Red

-

100%
70% - 90%
30% - 70%
Low - 30%

-

Optimum performance
Extended run time mode
Reserve, requires charging

Real-time battery monitor

Solid Green
Solid Amber
Solid Red
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1. Optically engineered collimator
2. Patented cooling system
3. Precision casing
4. ‘Mode key’, On/Oﬀ Switch
5. Waterproof, IPX4
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6. Patented air cooling ports
7. Low profile, tool free bracket
8. Bright side visibility
9. High capacity Li-ion power cell

Warranty
IZONE LED lighting products carry a two (2) year warranty from the original
date of purchase to the original owner (proof of purchase is required). This
warranty covers materials and manufacturing defects on LED, electronics,
housing and hardware. IZONE RECHARGEABLE batteries carry a six (6)
month warranty against manufacturing defect. Normal wear and tear,
improper installation, modification, damage or failure due to accident,
misuse, abuse and neglect are not covered under the warranty. All warranty
claims must be processed through the original point of purchase.

Warnings
Never modify the light or electronic circuit.
Please be sure to attach the light to the handlebar securely before riding.
Please do not mount the light where it may interfere with controls.
Never look directly into the light when switching on.
When used for cycling, this light should be used in conjunction with a
British Standard 6102/3 cycle light.
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